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DIAGNOS1S OF RENAL SPACE OCCUPYING LESIONS
       BY MEANS OF MASS PUNCTURE
 Hideo HiDAi， Yuzo KiNosHITA and Mitsuru NAKAHAsHi
From the Department of Urology， Yokohama City Universit］ School of Medicine
           （Director： Prof． S． Takai）
  Thirty－one renal space occupying lesions were evaluated by the cyst puncture and aspiration
test complex．
  Techniques of this method， accuracy， ana1ysis on aspirated fluid， cystographic findings and mor－
bidity were analyzed． As for morbidity， we have experienced 4 minor complications and one possible
needle tract seeding．
  Altheugh this cyst puncture and aspiration test complex is relatively non－invasive and this method
is appraised in evaluating renal mass especially that of asymptomatic renal space occupying lesions
incidentally found in elderly people， possibility Qf puncturing malignant lesion and hence hazard
of puncturing malignant lesion and hence hazard of needle tract seeding should be borne in mind．
  Surgical exploration of renal mass is recommended in doubtfu1 case showing bloody aspirate
or abnormal cystographic findings．
Keywords： Renal space occupying lesion， Renal mass puncture， Renal cystography， Aspiration，
      Renal imaging
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ncedle tract seedingの可能性がたかい．他のdry tap
例もいずれも充実性腫瘍であった．
Table 4． Abnormalities on aspirated fluid
     and cystography






























leak of contrast medium
lnto peritoneal cavity
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Table 5． Characteristi’cs of aspirated fluid analysis
gross
dppea一 RBC WBC bact． Na Krance Cl LDH prot． glucose UN Cr
simple
cyst  cle。「 0－few O－lew
｛n＝20）
i慰朧ll一一
150 4．2 ［1436 2．5 85




nephrosis clear O－few O－few
（n＝2）
96 il．O 9218 62 264 44，0
pyo－nephrosis turbid
Cn＝’1）






Table 6． Diagnostic accuracy
｛tumor or non－tumor）
DIP－NT echography CT－scan angiography rnass puncture
     15／17 2V24accuracy







（simp［e cyst or non－usimp［e cyst）
DiP－NT echography CT－scan angiography mass puncture
     ［5／170ccuracy






















































Fig． 1． DIP－NT showed a cystic mass locating
       lateral to the upper pole．
Fig． 2．A water－density mass with clear margin
was demonstrated by CT－scan．
Fig． 3． Double contrast cystography in
       upright posture （antero－posterior
       projection） had shown a homo－








Fig． 4． Double contrast cystography in supine posture．
       Lateral projection by horizontal beam．
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Fig． 5， DIP－NT． Pelvio－caliceal system is pushed lateral







Fig． 6． Cystography in supine posture
    （antero－posterior projection）
    demonstrates a cyst
Fig， 7． Double contrast cystography in upright
    posture （oblique projection）． The
























Fig． 9． DIP－NT demonstrates a superficially calcified， homogenous，
       round and cystic mass．
Fig． 10． CT－scan showed irregularly calcified mass protruding to
        anterocaudal direction．
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Fig． 12．Low density mass with irregulary thickened wall is
demonstrated by enhanced CT－scan．
日台・ほか：腎腫瘤・穿刺診断
Fig． 13． Renal arteriography． Some pathogic
    vessels between normal kidney and
    avascular mass are shown．
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Table 7． Average biochemical values of simple cyst flluid
C［ark“956｝ Gernert“968｝ Saito“976） present report
Na mEqA





UN     －
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